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Microbiology

Phospholipid Associated with the ATPase Complex in Bacillus
stearothermophilus (76 pp.)
Director:

George L. Card

The composition and turnover of membrane phospholipid associated
with a partially purified ATPase complex has been compared to the
composition and turnover of the total membrane phospholipid in
Bacillus stearothermophilus. The ATPase complex, consisting of
the peripheral component,
, and the integral component, F^, was
isolated from detergent solubilized membranes by precipitation
with antibody to the F^ component of the ATPase complex. F^-specific antibody was prepared by injecting rabbits with highly puri
fied Fj preparations. This F^-specific antibody was demonstrated
to selectively precipitate the complete ATPase complex.
Sodium cholate was used to solubilize the ATPase complex via
two different procedures. Sodium cholate solubilized 85% of the
total membrane phospholipid and phospholipid associated with the
ATPase complex consisted of 77% cardiolipin (CL), 4% phosphatidylglycerol (PG), and 19% phosphatidylethanolamine (PE), regardless
of the initial phospholipid composition. Lipid depleted membrane
fragments, also prepared by solubilization with sodium cholate,
were used to obtain ATPase-antibody precipitates containing 83%
CL, 7% PG, and 9% PE. Phospholipid composition of antibody pre
cipitates from Triton X-100 solubilized membranes consisted of
43% CL, 43% PG, and 14% PE, regardless of initial phospholipid
composition. Phospholipid composition of antibody precipitates
from Nonidet P 40 solubilized membranes tended to reflect the in
itial composition of the membrane. ^
32
Pulse-chase studies employing [2- H]-glycerol and
PO^ in
dicated that ATPase-asocaited PG and PE did not mix rapidly with
the PG and PE of the bulk membrane lipid during labeling or iso
lation of the enzyme complex. ATPase-associated phospholipid was
labeled and turned over at a rate different than that of bulk mem
brane phospholipid.
With the use of different detergents and extraction procedures,
and the interpretation of pulse-chase labeling studies, ATPaseassociated phospholipid did appear to represent a unique class
of phospholipid.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
The study of the molecular organization and function of biological
membranes has become of fundamental importance in many areas of scien
tific research.

From the simplest bacteria to the most complex eucar-

yotic cell, the function and structure of membranes have many similar
ities.

Although numerous advances have been made during the past 30

years, many aspects concerning biological membranes have remained un
known or unexplained.
Functionally, membranes act as highly specific permeability bar
riers and transport systems, and are the sites of many enzymes including
those of oxidative phosphorylation, electron transport, and photosynthe
sis.

It is still unclear exactly how these specific enzyme systems are

affected by the molecular organization of the membrane.
Concepts of the organization of the membrane have evolved from
rather simplistic models consisting of a pure phospholipid bilayer (16,
24), to several more structured models consisting of lipid, protein, and
some carbohydrate.

Perhaps the most widely accepted model of membrane

structure is the fluid mosaic-model proposed by Singer (62,63).

This

model supports the earlier model of Davson and Danielli (16) which sug
gests that the major membrane matrix is composed of a phospholipid bi
layer.

The bilayer is formed because phospholipids are amphipathic

molecules, i.e. molecules containing portions that are hydrophobic and
portions that are hydrophilic.

The polar lipid head groups are orien

tated toward the outside aqueous environment, and the apolar tails are
situated in the hydrophobic center of the bilayer.

The fluid-mosaic

model proposes that biological membranes are in a dynamic fluid state
1
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rather than in a crystalline matrix.

Proteins are assymetrically orien

tated and diffusable within this lipid matrix.
The fluid-mosaic model, as well as others (67,68), classifies pro
teins into two categories depending on their location in the membrane
(Fig. 1).

Peripheral (63) or extrinsic (68) proteins are those proteins

which can be removed from membranes under mild conditions which do not
disrupt the lipid bilayer.

Integral (63) or intrinsic (68) proteins are

part of the membrane continuum and require hydrophobic, bond-breaking
agents to release them from the membrane-

Other criteria have been de

scribed for distinguishing these two types of protein, such as hydrophobicity, solubility in polar and nonpolar solvents, and the occurrence of
attached lipid.
Membrane lipid can also be classified into two categories; bulk,
bilayer lipid and that lipid which is associated with membrane proteins
(Fig. 1).

The model of Trauble and Overath (67) proposes that 80% of

the total membrane lipid is present in a bilayer and the remaining 20%
is associated with integral membrane protein.

Integral proteins on the

average are surrounded by 600 lipid molecules with 130 molecules ar
ranged in close association with the protein.

These observations are

based on phase transition characteristics as measured by ANS fluores
cence and freeze-etching data which was used to calculate the particle
density within the membrane fracture plane.

Jost et al (30) reported

a constant amount of immobilized phospholipid associated with cytochrome
oxidase.

A slow rate of exchange between bilayer phospholipids and this

boundary phospholipid was observed.

Recently some question as to the

occurrence of immobilized boundary lipid has arisen (30,35) but the mat-

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

Figure 1.

A schematic representation of the association of peripheral
(A,B) and integral (C,D) proteins with the lipid bilayer in
membranes.
Bulk, bilayer lipid (E) and protein-associated
lipid (F) are indicated.
The peripheral portion of the ATP
ase complex, F . , is represented (B) as well as the integral
portion, F
(D).
O'
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ter is under debate.
The individuality of membranes is not only conferred by protein
and carbohydrate moieties, but also by the lipid composition which has
a high degree of complexity due to the occurrence of various lipid clas
ses and hydrocarbon chains.

Protein-lipid interactions play a key role

in the structural and functional properties of membranes, and phospho
lipids can influence the catalytic activity of membrane proteins (53,61).
Many membrane-associated enzymes are inactivated upon removal of lipid
and may be reactivated by its return.

This lipid dependence should be

a primary consideration in the development of rationales for membrane
enzyme solubilization and studies of enzyme function.

Lester and Fleis

cher (37) and Fleischer et al (20,21) initially observed a phospholipid
requirement for enzymatic activity of the mitochondrial electron trans
port system.

Phospholipids have been demonstrated to be required for

each segment of the mitochondrial respiratory chain and for several bac
terial enzyme systems (9,19,29,35,46,53,66).
Although there is little specificity of phospholipids in restora
tion of respiratory activity in lipid-depleted mitochondria (20,35),
many enzymes do appear to have an absolute requirement or preference for
certain classes of phospholipid.

This was first observed by Jurtshuk

et al (31) who demonstrated that mitochondrial d-B-hydroxybutyric acid
dehydrogenase has an absolute specificity for lecithin and is not ac
tivated by other phospholipids.

Specificity has since been discovered

in several bacterial enzymes, including the sugar phosphotransferases,
isoprenoid alcoholphosphokinase, NADH oxidase, d-lactate oxidase, suc
cinate oxidase, and components of the electron transport chain (19,30,
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35,56).
Several mechanisms have been proposed to explain the phospholipid
requirements of integral proteins.

Because of certain characteristics

(i.e. low polarity and dielectric constant, high viscosity) lipids might
be required to disaggregate integral membrane proteins thus uncovering
catalytic sites (53,61).

In some cases, lipids may be required for sub

strate activation such as in the biosynthesis of lipopolysaccharide (52).
Lipids might also act as carrier molecules for intermediates in a reac
tion sequence as demonstrated in bacterial cell wall synthesis (5).
The specificity of integral proteins for certain phospholipids has
been hypothesized.

Phosphatidylserine, phosphatidylglycerol, and phos-

phatidylinositol are anionic and might be expected to interact mainly
with basic proteins.

Zwitterionic phospholipids such as phosphatidyl

choline and phosphatidylethanolamine would be expected to strongly in
teract with those proteins with juxtaposed acid and base residues (61).
Rothfield e_t ^

(54) found that phosphatidylethanolamine was over 600

times more effective than phosphatidylcholine in restoring galactotransferase activity and suggested that the difference in the size of the
zwitterionic charge might be the differentiating factor.
The study of membrane proteins is facilitated by solubilizing the
membrane into its component parts.

Various means have been developed

and the desired results dictate which procedure is to be followed.

Pro

cedures have been devised for isolation of lipid-protein complexes, se
lective extraction of individual proteins, and total dénaturation of mem
brane components.

Altering ionic conditions, sonication, and the use of

chaotropic agents, organic solvents, and detergents are all methods for

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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disrupting membrane components.
Selective extraction is seen most often with mild treatments such
as the use of nonionic or anionic detergents (for a review on detergents
see 27).

The sequence shown in Fig. 2 has been proposed as a general

scheme for the action of detergents.

Detergents are apparently incor

porated into membranes as monomers (B).

Lipid-detergent and lipid-de-

tergent-protein mixed micelles are formed as the detergent concentration
increases (C).

Addition of more detergent could separate these micelles

into protein-detergent and lipid-detergent micelles.

It appears that

detergents intercalate into certain lipid or protein domains (33).
Thus, different detergents can solubilize different membranes and dif
ferent membrane proteins.

Some integral membrane proteins can be iso

lated in lipid-free form while others, such as cytochrome oxidase (33,
51), always retain a certain amount of phospholipid.
Membranes are in a dynamic state and parts of lipids and proteins
are continually being turned over (13,70).

This and the fact that many

enzymes require certain phospholipids for catalytic activity, appears to
suggest that this may play an important role in regulating specific en
zyme function.

Lipid-protein interactions appear quite complex and must

be investigated to understand the structural and functional properties
of membranes.
The adenosine triphosphatase complex (ATPase) appears to be a good
model system for studying lipid-protein interactions since it includes
both a peripheral protein component (F^), an integral protein component
(Fq ), and phospholipid appears to be required for activity in the func
tional ATPase complex (21,47,49,57,60).

Membrane-bound ATPases are

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Figure 2.

Detergent Solubilization of Membranes.
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ubiquitous in nature and the ATPase complex of mitochondria, chloroplasts, and bacteria are structurally and functionally similar (49,60).
The enzyme is a major membrane component with ATPase ranging in esti
mates from 10-20% of total membrane protein in bacteria (43) and mito
chondria (60).

The most studied ATPases are the Ca^^-Mg^^ activated

ATPase from mitochondria and several bacterial species which is involved
in oxidative phosphorylation and the Na^-K— activated ATPase of erythro
cytes and sarcoplasmic reticulum which is involved in active transport.
ATPase has long been known to carry out the following reaction in
vitro :

ATP + H^O — ^

ADP + P^, but it was suspected that the complex

was involved in the reverse reaction to form ATP in the coupling of ox
idation to phosphorylation ^

vivo.

In support of this, ATPase defic

ient mutants of E. coli were demonstrated to be unable to couple oxi
dation to phosphorylation through the electron transport chain (11,58).
It has since been demonstrated that ATPase can catalyze the formation of
ATP from ADP and oleoylphosphate (28) or ADP and P^ (34,50) in membrane
¥esicle systems.
ATPase was first purified from beef heart mitochondria by Racker in
1960 (48).

Abrams (4) demonstrated a membrane-associated ATPase from

Streptococcus fecalis, and in 1965 (1), succeeded in solubilizing and
partially purifying the enzyme.

The solubilization of the enzyme made

it possible to study various factors involved in the association of the
enzyme with membrane structure.

It was discovered that cations were re

quired for binding the ATPase complex to the membrane, and ATPase was
released when membranes were placed in cation-free solutions (3).
Binding was reversible and it appeared that the membrane could only ac-
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commodate a limited number of ATPase molecules, implying a limited num
ber of binding sites were available.
Several analogies have been found between mitochondrial and bac
terial ATPases (49,53).

In both cases, the membrane-bound enzymes dif

fer from the solubilized enzymes in several properties.

The bacterial

and mitochondrial enzymes are both sensitive to N , N '-dlcyclohexylcarbodiimide (DCCD) when membrane bound and this sensitivity disappears when
the enzymes are solubilized.

Membrane-bound mitochondrial ATPase also

demonstrates this sensitivity to oligomycin.

Racker and Kagawa (32) were

able to demonstrate a phospholipid requirement for the membrane-bound
ATPase.

Extraction of lipids from submitochondrial particles by cholate

resulted in a decrease in ATPase activity.

This could be partially re

stored with acidic phospholipids (e.g. cardiolipin and phosphatidyl
glycerol) although there was no specific phospholipid required for ac
tivity.

Soluble ATPase did not require phospholipid.

This difference

in properties of solubilized proteins and membrane-bound proteins has
been termed "allotropy" by Racker (49).
The ATPase complex has been visualized with the electron micro
scope as 9 nm spheres distributed over the inner surface of bacterial
and mitochondrial membranes (49).

Over the past 15 years, much about

the structure and subunit structure of the ATPase complex has been dis
covered (for a review see ref. 23).

Most of the ATPases have a similar

5
molecular weight around 3.5 x 10

(73) and the peripheral protein,

can be resolved into five subunits designated

,<3, j(.A, and

L.

,

There are

three each of t h e ^ a n d s u b u n i t s which are the largest and the only sub
units required for hydrolysis of ATP.

The exact number and function of

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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the other subunits is not agreed upon and may vary in bacteria, chloroplasts, and mitochondria (44,49).
The integral protein, F^, is the least well understood portion of
the ATPase complex but appears to consist of three (64) or four (60)
subunits.

appears to contain the binding sites for F^ , phospho

lipids, and inhibitory compounds such as oligomycin and DCCD.

When

F^ is stripped from the membrane, the membrane becomes highly permeable
to protons, indicating that F^ might serve as a proton channel (24,65).
This is consistent with the general models of energy coupling especially
the chemiosmotic theory proposed by Mitchell (42) which assumes that F^
must be bound to an integral membrane protein.

Isolation of intact F^

indicates that it occurs as a proteolipid(23).

(See Fig. 1 for the

generalized structure of the ATPase complex).
Membrane-bound ATPases have been found in over 20 different species
of bacteria and described in detail in Streptococcus fecalis, Escher
ichia coli, Micrococcus lysodeiktikus, Bacillus megaterium. Bacillus
stearothermophilus, Alcaligenes fecalis, Rhodopseudomonas spheroides,
and the thermophilic bacterium PS3 (1,26,40,73, review in 2).

Purifi

cation and properties of these enzymes are described but little inform
ation is available concerning the effects of phospholipids on bacterial
ATPase systems.

More advances have been made concerning the effects of

phospholipids in mitochondrial ATPase systems.
Cardiolipin has been implicated as a necessary component in oxida
tive phosphorylation.

Burstein et al (10) treated submitochondrial

particles with phospholipase C which cleaved virtually all of the phos
phatidylcholine and phosphatidylethanolamine molecules.

These particles

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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still carried out oxidative phosphorylation in amounts similar to
treated particles.

un

If a phospholipase from Bacillus cereus was used

which also cleaved cardiolipin, a great decrease in phosphorylation
was observed.

Santiago

al (57) showed that there was a gradual de

crease in ATPase activity with a concomitant degradation of cardiolipin.
Fry et ^

(22) have demonstrated a specific requirement for cardiolipin

in cytochrome oxidase.
Phospholipid compositon was found to have a profound effect on
ATPase activity ^

vitro with a reconstituted membrane system.

In 1974,

Racker and Stoekinius (50) were able to demonstrate ATP synthesis coupled
to light-driven proton translocation in a vesicular system consisting of
phospholipid, the P^-F^ lipoprotein complex, ADP, P^, and bacteriorhodopsin, a bacterial pigment from Halobacterium halobium.

Upon exposure

to light, there was a rise in pH of the reaction medium along with the
production of ATP.

If phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) or phosphatidylgly

cerol (PG) were the only phospholipid constituents of the vesicles, no
activity was observed.

If the vesicles contained 10% cardiolipin (CL),

70% of the activity obtained from crude phospholipid vesicles could be
observed.
Three different approaches have been used to study the role of lip
ids in lipid-protein interactions;

1) phospholipases have been used to

deplete certain membrane lipids, 2) lipid substitution techniques have
been developed, and 3) the effects of extracting lipids with detergents
and organic solvents have been detailed.

Lipid extraction procedures

using the detergent cholate on a purified ATPase preparation (7) indi
cate that detergent cannot solubilize

15 lipid molecules from each

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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enzyme molecule.
Bacillus stearothermophilus was chosen as the model in this study
for several reasons.
and stable.

I) The ATPase complex of this organism is abundant

2) Three major phospholipids are found in the cell membrane;

phosphatidylethanolamine (PE), phosphatidylglycerol (PG), and cardio
lipin (CL) (Fig. 3).

3) The phospholipid composition of the membrane

can be rapidly altered by various means (13).
Hachimori et ^

(25) have solubilized the ATPase from B. stearo

thermophilus with 0.2 mM EDTA and purified the enzyme to homogeneity as
judged by gel electrophoresis and sedimentation studies.

It has cata

lytic properties which are similar to other bacterial ATPases but it is
stable at low temperatures.

Optimum pH for the enzyme ranges from 8.0

to 8.5 and the optimum temperature is 65 °C.

This ATPase is stimulated

by several divalent cations and is inhibited by

, and ON .

Rapid alteration in membrane phospholipids can be obtained by sub
jecting B. stearothermophilus

to anaerobiosis or to temperature change.

PG is rapidly converted to CL

in what appears to be a non-energy requir

ing reaction when cultures are made anaerobic
membranes containing high and

(13).

In this manner,

low percentages of CL may be obtained.

As

yet, the effects of cardiolipin have not been demonstrated with bacterial
ATPases, but the studies of mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation in
dicate that it may play a significant role.

Statement of Problem

The objective of this study is to analyze and compare the proteinassociated phospholipids of the ATPase complex in Bacillus stearothermo-
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phllus with the bilayer membrane lipid.

Membrane preparations obtained

from cultures grown under varying conditions will be extracted with dif
ferent detergents.
The project includes:
pheral protein component,
against the ATPase complex.

1) Isolation and purification of the peri
.

2) Use of

to obtain specific antibody

3) Isolation of the intact F^-F^ ATPase com

plex with closely associated phospholipid using F^-specific antibody.
4) Comparative studies of F^-associated phospholipid and the phospho
lipid composition and turnover of various membrane fractions.

It is

hoped through this research to gain some insight into protein-lipid
interactions and obtain a more detailed view of the complexities of mem
brane interactions.
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CHAPTER II
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Growth of organism
Bacillus stearothermophilus (NCA-2184) was used in all experiments.
The organism was routinely grown in medium containing 2% Trypticase Pep
tone (BEL) and 1% Yeast Extract (BBL) in distilled water.

Cultures of

2.5 liters or less were grown in 2-liter baffled flasks containing not
more than 600 ml/flask on a New Brunswick model 625 gyratory incuba
tor.

Larger cultures (10-22 liters) were grown in a 14 1 fermentor

(New Brunswick model MF 114) with vigorous stirring (400 rev/min) and
vigorous aeration (air flow of 10 1/min).

In all experiments the growth

temperature was 62*C ± 2°C unless otherwise indicated.

Cells were rou

tinely harvested in logarithmic growth at an optical density (O.D.)
between 0.45 and 0.6 (600 nm, Coleman Jr. II).

Anaerobic treatment of

cells consisted of growing the culture under standard conditions to an
O.D. of 0.5 and then pouring the culture into a 0.5 1 Erlenmeyer flask,
completely filling the flask.

The flask was tightly stoppered and in

cubated at 6 2 “C ±2*C for 20 min.

Cells grown on the gyratory incubator

were harvested by pouring the culture into 250 ml plastic centrifuge
bottles filled with crushed ice.
(International Model V).

Cells were collected by centrifugation

Cells grown in the fermentor were poured into

a large glass vessel containing crushed ice and collected by centrifu
gation (Sharpies Model T-1).
Preparation of Washed Membranes
Cells were washed twice in 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.8) containing 0.15
M NaCl and 10 mM MgCl^.

Protoplasts were formed by suspending washed

cells in 50 mM Tris-HCl containing 0.2 M NaCl,

10 mM MgCl^» and 150/ug/ml

15
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lysozyme and incubating at room temperature for 30 min or until complete
protoplast formation could be visualized microscopically.

Cells and

protoplasts were collected by centrifugation at 10,000 x g for 15 min
(Sorval RC2B).

Membranes were prepared

by placing the protoplasts in

50 mM Tris-HCl containing 10 mM MgCl^ and DNAase (about 10 ug/ml).
Membranes were washed first in 50 mM Tris-HCl, 10 mM MgCl^» and 0.1 M
NaCl and then washed four times in 50 mM Tris-HCl with 10 mM MgCl^Membranes were collected by centrifugation at 30,000 x g for 20 min.
If this washed membrane preparation was not used immediately it was
stored in 50 mM Tris-HCl containing 5 mM MgCl^, 5% glycerol, and I mM
dithiothreitol and kept at -15“C.
Preparation and Purification of Soluble ATPase (F^)
Step 1 :

Washed membranes were prepared as in the preceding section

and placed in 1 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.8) containing 0.2 mM EDTA.

After a

3-4 h incubation at 4 “C, this preparation was centrifuged at 30,000 x g
for 20 min.

The supernatant fluid was collected and the pellet was re

suspended in the same buffer, incubated overnight at 4°C, and centri
fuged as before.

This procedure was termed "shock wash" and was per

formed 5-8 times on washed membranes.

The supernatant fractions con

tained soluble ATPase termed "crude F^".
the pellet was termed "stripped membrane".

After repeated shock washes,
Stripped membranes were

frozen in 50 mM Tris-HCl, 5 mM MgCl^. 5% glycerol, and 1 mM dithiothre
itol for future use.
Step 2 :

Shock wash preparations were applied to a DEAE cellulose

column (Whatman DE 52, 2 x 12 cm) which had been equilibrated with Buf
fer A (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.8, 0.1 mM EDTA) at 2 5°C.

The column was
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washed with Buffer A containing 0.2 M NaCl until material absorbing at
280 nm was no longer removed (Varicord Model 43 recorder connected to a
Gilson Ultraviolet Absorption Meter UV-280 IF).

The sample was eluted

with a 300 ml linear gradient of 0.2 to 0.5 M NaCl in Buffer A.

Frac

tions were collected throughout the gradient and those fractions con
taining ATPase activity were pooled and concentrated (Amicon Ultrafil
tration Cell with PM 10 membrane).
Step 3 :

The sample from Step 2 (1-3 ml) was applied to a Sepha-

rose 6B column (2.7'x 42 cm) which had been equilibrated with Buffer
A.

Fractions were collected and those with ATPase activity were pooled

and concentrated.

Purified ATPase was termed F ^ .

Purity of F^ prepara

tions was checked by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
at -15°C in 50 mM Tris-HCl,

F^ was stored

10 mM MgCl^ or in 50 mM Tris-HCl with 5 mM

MgClg, 5% glycerol, and 1 mM dithiothreitol.

Shock wash 1 was not ap

plied to a DEAE cellulose column before application to a Sepharose 6B
column.

A flow chart for preparing stripped membranes and purifying F^

is shown in Fig. 4.
Preparation of Lipid Depleted Membrane (LDM) Fragments
Lipid depleted membrane fragments were prepared in two different
ways depending on how they were to be purified.

Lipid depleted membrane

(LDM) fragments containing F^F^ which were to be purified by Sepharose
6B chromatography were suspended in 1.5% sodium cholate, 0.25 M Na^SO^,
0.5 M Tris-sulfate (pH 7.8) (2 mg protein/ml) and incubated at 4 ”C for
60 min. Membrane fragments were collected by centrifugation at 140,000
X g for 2.5 h (Beckman L2-65B).

The pellet was resuspended in 1-2 ml

of the same buffer and applied to a Sepharose 6B column (2.7 x 32 cm)
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WASHED MEMBRANES
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Flow diagram for Preparing Stripped Membranes and Purifying F^.
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which had been equilibrated with a solution containing 0.5% sodium cho
late, 0.4 M NagSO^, and 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.8).

Fractions which con

tained ATPase activity and lipid (F^F^) were collected and concentrated
by centrifugation at 140,000 x g for 2.5 h.

This pellet was then resus

pended in a solution containing 0.25 M Na^SO^, 0.5 M Tris-HCl (pH 7.8),
and either 1.5% sodium cholate, 1.0% Triton X-100, or 1.0% Nonidet P40
and saved for antibody precipitation.

LDM fragments which were to be

purified by antibody precipitation alone were prepared by suspending
washed membranes in a solution containing 1.5% sodium cholate, 0.25 M
NagSO^, 0.5 M Tris-sulfate (pH 7.8) (2 mg protein/ml) and incubated at
4®C for 60 min.

Membrane fragments were collected by centrifugation

at 100,000 X g for 40 min.

In some experiments, the resulting pellet

and supernatant fractions were used for antibody precipitation and in
others the pellet was extracted with 0.25 M Na^SO^, 0.5 M Tris-sulfate
(pH 7.8), and either 1.5% sodium cholate, 1.0% Triton X-100, or 1.0%
Nonidet P40 (2 mg protein/ml).

These preparations were then sonicated

for 2 min (Branson Sonic Power Model W-350) and centrifuged at 140,000
X g for 40 min.

The resulting pellet and supernatant fractions were

used for antibody precipitation.

See Fig. 5 for a flow chart for the

preparation of lipid depleted (LDM) fragments.
Precipitation of Samples with F ^ Specific Antibody
The F^Fg complex was isolated from LDM fragments by precipitating
with specific F^ antibody (1 ml antibody/250 units of ATPase activity).
After addition of antibody, the sample was incubated for 1 h at 25°C
then overnight at 4*C.

The precipitate was removed by centrifugation

(2000 RPM, IEC Model PR-6) and washed twice with 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.8),
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WASHED MEMBRANE

Suspend in 1.5% cholate.
0.5 M Trls-SO
0.25 M
4'
Na^SO^ (Protein conc.
2 mg/ml) and centrifuge
at 140,000 X g for 2 h.

Suspend in 1.5% cholate,
2% Triton X-100, or 2%
Nonidet P40 with 0.5 M
Tris-SO^, 0.25 M Na SO^
(Protein conc. 2 mg/ml
and centrifuge at 100,000
X g for 40 min.
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Extract
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cholate, 0.25 M
Na SO , 0.5 M
Tris-SO^ and sep
arate on Sepharose
6B

Extract
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Lipid Peak

LDM Fragment
Suspend in 1.0% Triton X-100,
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F^F^Antibody Precipitate

Figure 5.

Scheme for Preparation of LDM Fragments and Antibody Precip
itates .
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10 mM MgClg, and 0.15 M NaCl.
Isolation of

from Antibody Precipitates

Washed antibody-antigen was suspended in 6 M urea,
(pH 9.0) to solubilize the antibody and
(40).

20 mM Tris-HCl

portion of the ATPase complex

After 24 H at 4*C the sample was centrifuged and the precipitate

(Fg) was washed three times with 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.8).

Fg was as

sayed by the formation of dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (DCCD) sensitive
Fj^Fg complexes.

Varying amounts of this preparation were mixed with a

suspension of azolectin, sonicated, and allowed to incubate for 10 min.
Purified F^ in 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.8), 10 mM MgCl^ was added and fol
lowed by another 10 min incubation.

Ethanol or ethanol containing 40 nM

DCCD was added to the preparations and incubated for an additional 5
min.

Samples were adjusted to a constant volume

and assayed for ATPase

activity.
Preparation of Labeled Cells
When indicated, cells were labeled with either [2-^H] glycerol or
32

P^ (International Chemical and Nuclear Corporation).

3
H labeled cells

were prepared by adding [2-^H] glycerol (0.4 mCi/liter of cells) at an
O.D. of 0.25-0.35 to an exponentially growing culture for 10-20 min.
32

P^ (1.0,uCi/liter of cells) was added to growing cultures at an O.D.

of 0.01-0.03 and cells were harvested at an O.D. of 0.5.
experiments, cells were labeled with

32

In pulse-chase

P^ as described above.

At an

O.D. of 0.4, cells were pulsed with [2-^H] glycerol (0.7 mCi/liter of
cells).

After four minutes, samples were removed and 0.2 M glycerol

was added to the growing cells.

Samples were then taken five and ten

minutes after the glycerol addition.

Beckman General Purpose Readi-
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Solv scintillation fluid was used when quantifying amounts of label in
cells, membranes, or lipid samples and a Nuclear-Chicago Unilux III or
a Beckman LS-230 was used for scintillation counting.
Production and purification of F ^-Specific Antibody
New Zealand White or Dutch Belted rabbits were given an initial
injection of purified

(0.3-1.0 mg protein/ml) mixed with an equal

volume (1 ml) of complete Freund's adjuvant.

Initial injections were

intramuscular (i.m.) until it was discovered that higher titers could
be obtained by footpad injection (36).

After two weeks, a booster in

jection of Fj^ (1 ml of a 0.3-1.0 mg protein/ml sample) was given intra
venously (i.v.).

After 3-5 days rabbits were bled from the ear vein or

by cardiac puncture.

Rabbits which were not exsanguinated were given

similar booster injections and again bled.

Serum was obtained from

whole blood by allowing the blood to sit at room temperature for 1 h,
centrifuging

at 5000 x g for 20 min (Sorval RC2B) at 4°C, and collect

ing the supernatant serum.

Pooled sera was precipitated with 50% am

monium sulfate, allowed to sit 1 h at 4 “C then centrifuged at 10,000
X g for 20 min.

The precipitate was resuspended in an equal volume of

10 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.8) and dialyzed against 3 liters
of the same buffer, three times.

This was then applied to a DEAE-cel-

lulose column (Whatman DE-52, 2 ml gel/ml precipitated sera), (modifi
cation of ref. 38) which had been equilibrated with 10 mM potassium
phosphate buffer (pH 6.8).

Anti-F^ sera which did not bind to the col

umn, was washed through with the equilibration buffer.

This purified

anti-F^ sera was titered and checked for purity on Ouchterlony plates
and by Immunoelectrophoresis.

Ouchterlony plates consisted of 1% agar
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(Noble agar, Difco) containing 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7,8), 10 mM MgCl^, and
0.15 M NaCl, and were incubated 3 days at 4®C to resolve precipitin
lines.

Immunoelectrophoresis was run on clean slides containing 2% agar

(Noble agar, Difco) in 0.1 M Veronal buffer (pH 8,0) at 40 mA.
Reassociation of Solubilized

to Stripped Membranes

Membranes were stripped as described previously and assayed for re
sidual ATPase activity.

Purified ATPase (F^) was added to aliquots of

these stripped membranes along with 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.8), 10 mM
MgClg, and samples were adjusted to constant volume with 50 mM Tris-HCl
(pH 7.8).
1 h.

Samples were incubated at 25"C (unless otherwise stated) for

After this time, 1.5 ml Tris-MgCl^ buffer was added and samples

were centrifuged for 15 min.

Pellet and supernatant portions were as

sayed for ATPase activity.
Lipid Extraction and Analysis
Total lipid was extracted from samples by a variation of the Bligh
and Dyer procedure (8) which included heating small samples at 60“C for
5 min in screw cap tubes or refluxing large samples (13).

Two dimension

al chromatography on Whatman SG-81 silica gel impregnated paper was used
to separate individual phospholipids (10-20 4ig lipid

/chromatogram).

Three solvent systems were used to develop the chromatograms:

Solvent

A, acetone-petroleum ether-acetic acid (1:3:0.25); Solvent B, chloroformmethanol-diisobutylketone-acetic acid- water (23:10:45:25:4) (13); Sol
vent C, chloroform- methanol-diisobutylketone-pyridine-0.5 M ammonium
chloride (pH 9.9) (60:35:50:70:12) (modification of ref.13).

Chromato

grams were developed in the first dimension with Solvent A to remove
any interferring detergent, allowed to dry, and then developed in the
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same dimension with Solvent B.

The chromatogram was then allowed to dry

and developed in the second dimension with Solvent C.
pholipids were detected in three different ways:
detected with a molybdate spray (69),

Individual phos

unlabeled lipid was

3
H labeled lipid was detected

with rhodamine 6G spray and the use of an ultraviolet light, and

32
P

labeled lipid was detected by autoradiography with Kodak no-screen Xray film (13).

Phospholipid spots were cut from the chromatograms and

analyzed for P^ in the case of unlabeled lipids or extracted three
times by the Bligh and Dyer procedure and analyzed for radioactivity
and/or P ^ .
Assays and Analytical Procedures
Protein was determined by the method of Lowry ejt al (39) using
bovine serum albumin as a standard.

ATPase activity was determined by

the isobutanol-benzene extraction procedure of Pennial (45) with one
unit of ATPase activity described as the amount liberating I <ig of P^/
min.

The reaction mixture contained 2.5 aiM ATP, I aiM MgCl^, and 50 aiM

Tricine (pH 8.0).

Inorganic P levels were determined by the method of

Bartlett (6) after digestion of the sample with 70% perchloric acid.
Assay of cytochromes were performed by the dithionite reduced minus
oxidized difference spectra (18) (Coleman Hitachi 124).

Polyacryl

amide gel electrophoresis was performed by the procedure of Davis (17)
(See Appendix I for materials and methods).

A one-dimensional 7%

acryl

amide slab gel (11 X 14.3 cm) was used and electrophoresis was at 35 V
uning bromophenol blue as a tracking dye.

Affinity chromatographic

columns were prepared by the procedure of Cuatrecases (14) (See Appen
dix II for method).
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Materials
Biochemicals were obtained from the Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis,
MO.

DEAE cellulose and chromatography paper was obtained from Whatman

and Sepharose gels were obtained from Pharmacia Fine Chemicals.

Radio

isotopes were obtained from International Chemical and Nuclear Corp. and
electrophoresis from Bio-Rad.

Azolectin was obtained from Associated

Concentrates.
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CHAPTER III
RESULTS
Purification of
Bacillus stearothermophilus was grown and harvested as described
in Materials and Methods.

Shock wash preparations were obtained from

membranes, pooled and purified by chromatography on DEAE-cellulose and
Sepharose 6B.

Figure 6 shows a typical elution pattern of crude

DEAE-cellulose.

on

The first and largest peak of ATPase activity to be

eluted from the column was termed "Peak I" and contained membrane as
sociated ATPase.

A second peak of ATPase activity was obtained upon

elution with a linear NaCl gradient and termed "Peak II" (tubes 80-110
in Fig. 6).

Peak II was used for further purification on Sepharose 6B.

Figure 7 shows a typical elution pattern of Peak II on Sepharose 6B.
Table 1 gives the specific activities of these various fractions showing
over a 20-fold increase in specific activity from crude shock.

Poly

acrylamide gel elecrophoresis was performed on purified F^ preparations
to ascertain purity.

Gels were stained for both protein and ATPase ac

tivity and only those preparations eliciting a single protein and ATPase
band were used for the preparation of specific F^ antibody.
Reassociation of F ^ and Stripped Membranes
Purified F^^ preparations were added to stripped membranes and as
sayed for binding of F ^ .

Reassociation showed a linear relationship

(Fig. 8) but demonstrated a saturation point indicating a fixed number
of F^ binding sites.
Effect of Cations on Binding and ATPase Activity
Reassociation of F^ with stripped membranes was studied in the
26
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Figure 6.

Typical Elution Pattern of Shock Wash Preparations Applied
to a DEAE-Cellulose Column.
The sample was eluted with 50
mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.8) and 0.1 mM EDTA (column buffer) at-25°C.
At point A) the column was eluted with column buffer contain
ing 0.2 M NaCl. At point B) the column wasthen developed
with a 300 ml linear gradient of 0.2 to 0.5 M NaCl in column
buffer.
Soluble ATPase was obtained from fractions 80-110.
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Applied to
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The sample was eluted with 50 mM
Tris-HCl (pH 7.8) and 0.1 mM EDTA.
Fractions 45-65 contained
soluble ATPase.
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Table 1.

Typical Specific Activities of Various Membrane Fractions.

Preparation

ATPase activity
units/ml

Protein
mg/ml

Specific Activity
units/mg protein

Washed membrane

64.2

L.5

42.8

Crude Shock

11.3

1.5

7.4

F^

after chromatography
on DEAE cellulose

20.0

1.3

15.2

F

after chromatography
on Sepharose 6B

23.3

1.8

13.2

F-

after chromatography
on DEAE cellulose and
Sepharose 6B

36.0

0.2

156.0

3.7

0.6

5.8

Stripped membrane
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Stripped mem*
Reassociation of F to Stripped Membranes,
branes in 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.8), 10 mM MgCl were incu
bated for 60 min at 25*C with varying amounts of F^^. Sam
ples were then centrifuged, the supernatants removed, and
washed once with 50 mM Tris-HCl, 10 mM MgCl . Supernatants
and pellets were analyzed for ATPase activity.
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presence of the divalent cations Ca^*, Mg^^, and Mn^* (Fig. 9).
cations were required for binding of
fluenced ATPase activity (Fig. 10).

These

to stripped membranes and in
In subsequent studies, buffers

contained 10 mM ragCl^ and ATPase substrates contained 2 uM MgCl^/ml.
No appreciable temperature effect was found in binding F^ to stripped
membranes.
Preparation and Purification of F^-Specific Antibody
Antibody to the F^ portion of the ATPase complex was prepared and
purified as described in Materials and Methods.

Pooled specific F^

antibody was evaluated by Ouchterlony gel diffusion (Fig. 11).
cipitin lines were observed with completely stripped membranes.

No pre
A sin

gle precipitin line was observed with purified ATPase preparations.
Two precipitin lines were observed with washed membranes and with crude
shock preparations.

One line corresponded with that of purified ATPase

and the other corresponded with partially stripped membranes.
Reactivity of the pooled specific F^ antibody was assessed by ad
ding various amounts of antigen (F^) and measuring the amount of protein
precipitated (Fig. 12).

It was found that 1 ml of the antisera would

precipitate about 250 units of ATPase activity.
Specific F^ antibody was coupled to Sepharose 4B to produce an af
finity chromatographic column.

Crude shock and purified F^^ were effec

tively bound to the column, but no method was found that released active
ATPase.

Attempts to elute F^ from the affinity column by the use of

urea, guanidine HCl, or NaCl were unsuccessful.
Preparation and Purification of LDM Fragments
Lipid depleted membrane (LDM) fragments were prepared by two pro-
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Effects of Cation Concentration on Reassociation of F .
Stripped membranes were incubated with a saturating amount of
Fj for 60 min at 2 5 “C in buffer containing 50 mM Tris-HCl
(pH 7.8) and the indicated amount of CaCl , MnCl^. or MgC l ^ .
Samples were then centrifuged, supernatants removed, 50 mM
Tris-HCl added to the pellet, and ATPase activity assayed.
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Effects of Cation Concentration on the Assay of ATPase Ac
tivityThe assay of ATPase activity was performed on a
standard of 0.6 units of F which was incubated in a reac
tion mixture containing 1.5 mM ATP in 0.15 M Tris HCl and
the indicated amount of cation.
Incubation and assay were
performed as usual.
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cf,

Figure 11.

Ouchterlony Gel Diffusion Pattern Obtained with Specific F,
Antibody. Pooled, purified anti-F^ antibody was placed in
the cente:
center well (AS). Outer wells contained two samples of
washed membrane (WM), stripped membrane (SM), two samples of
purified F component of the ATPase complex (F,), and crude
Fj (CFj).
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Antigen-Antibody Precipitation Curve for Pooled, Purified
Anti-Fj Antibody.
Purified F antisera (0.1 ml) was added
to varying amounts of purified F^ (0.193 mg/ml protein and
247 units ATPase/mg protein) and volumes were adjusted with
50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.8), 10 mM MgCl^. The reaction mixture
was allowed to Incubate at 25°C for 2 h and then 48 h at 4°G.
The reaction mixture was then centrifuged for 20 min at 2000
rpm and pellets and supernatants analyzed for protein.
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cedures.

Figure 13 shows a typical elution pattern of LDM fragments on

Sepharose 6B,

These fragments were obtained from Peak I preparations

which contained approximately 98% of the total ATPase activity, 85% of
the total protein, and 6% of the total lipid.
Specific F^ antibody was used to precipitate F^ from LDM fragments.
Phospholipid composition of various fractions obtained by precipitation
with specific F^ antibody are shown in Table 2.

All LDM fragments were

enriched in CL and antibody precipitates showed an even greater CL en
richment.

It was not known if F
<i

her membrane components.

antibody precipitates contained ot-

While LDM fragments contained cytochrome ac

tivity, Table 3 demonstrates that little cytochrome activity was precip
itated with F^ antibody.
The presence of the F^ component of the ATPase complex in the anti
body precipitate was demonstrated by reconstituting DCCD-sensitive ATPase
activity using LDM fragments in 1% Triton X-100 and purified ATPase
(Table 4).
Extraction of Membranes with Cholate
Washed membranes were extracted with cholate as shown in Figure
14.

Three fractions were used for antibody precipitation.

Tables 5 and

6 list the relative percentages of protein, ATPase activity, and lipid
in the various fractions and the amount of lipid in the corresponding
antibody precipitates.

As with LDM fragments, all antibody precipi

tates are enriched for CL.
As shown in Table 7, the initial phospholipid composition had lit
tie influence on the phospholipid composition of the ATPase precipitated
by F^ specific antibody.

All antibody precipitates showed an enrichment
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Figure 13.

Typical Elution Pattern of LDM Fragments (F^F ) on Sepharose
6B. Labeled washed membrane was extracted with 0.5 M TrisHCl (pH 7.8), 0.25 M Na^SO^, 1.5% Na-cholate and applied to
a Sepharose 6B column. The sample was eluted with 0.5% Nacholate, 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 0.4 M Na SO . Peak 1 was
obtained from tubes 25-40 and Peak 2 was obtained from tubes
60-90.
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Table 2.

Phospholipid Composition of Fractions Used in Antibody
tation and of the ATPase-Antibody Precipitate.

Preparation

Cholate Extract
ATPase-Antibody
Precipitate
LDM Fragment in
Cholate
ATPase-Antibody
Precipitate
LDM Fragment in
Triton X-100
ATPase-Antibody
Precipitate
LDM Fragment in
Cholate
ATPase-Antibody
Precipitate
LDM Fragment in
Cholate
ATPase-Antibody
Precipitate

% of Membrane
Recovered in
Fraction

Phospholipid Composition
%CL

%PG

%PE

33

21

41

4,6

74

3

23

6.7

80

8

12

6.0

80

5

11

4.0

78

15

7

0.2

86

8

6

74

20

6

83

7

10

78

15

7

86

8

6

77±3

14+6

9d

83 + 3

7+2

85

1.5%

1.5%

1.5%

11.0
1.5%

5.6

Average Composition of
LDM Fragments
Average Composition of
ATPase-Antibody Precipitates

9±3

ATPase precipitated from 1.5% cholate extract of washed membrane.
flect lipid phosphorus.

% re

>

'ATPase precipitated from LDM fragment suspension in 1.5% cholate extrac
tion buffer.
% reflect lipid phosphorus.
ATPase precipitated from LDM fragment suspension in 1.0% Triton X-100.
% reflect lipid phosphorus.
4
ATPase precipitated from^LDM fragment suspension in 1.5% cholate extrac
tion buffer.
% reflect H.
ATPase precipitated from LDM fragment suspension in 1.5% cholate extrac
tion buffer.
% reflect
P.
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Table 3.

Cytochrome and Flavoprotein Activities in LDM Fragments Before
and After Antibody Precipitation (Reduced minus oxidized dif
ference spectra).

Wavelength

% of Activity in
Supernatant after
Antibody Precipitation

600 nm

63.3%

560 nm

89.4%

550 nm

105.4%

530 nm

84.7%

520 nm

91.9%

Five ml of LDM fragments (686.5 units of ATPase activity) in Triton
X-100 were mixed with 2.75 ml of pooled, purified specific-F^ antibody
and incubated for 2 h at 25°C then 48 h at 4°C. The sample was then cen
trifuged at 2000 rpm and pellet and supernatant fractions were analyzed.
The supernatant was divided in half and 10 mM Na^SO^ was added to one
portion.
50 mM Tris-HCl was added to the other portion and vigorously
shaken before placement in the spectrophotometer.
95.9% of the lipid
phosphorus remained in the supernatant. Wavelengths correspond with the
following proteins:
cytochrome
(600 nm), cytochrome b (560 nm ) ,
cytochromes c + c (550 n m ) , and flavoproteins (530 and 520 n m ) .
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Table 4.

Reconstitution of DCCD Sensitive ATPase with F
Precipitation with F^-Specific Antibody.

O added
Protein)

Obtained by

ATPase Activity
-DCCD
+DCCD
(nM P^ released/10 min

0

15.5

14.8

28

15.2

10.1

140

10.0

7.8

Indicated amounts of
were mixed with O.l ml of a 25 mM azolec
tin suspension, sonicated and allowed to incubate for 10 min. Purified
F (4 ^g) in 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.8), 10 mM MgCl. was added and followed
by another 10 min incubation. Either 20 ul of 40% ethanol or 40% ethanol
containing 40 mM DCCD were added and followed by an additional incubation
of 5 min. Final volumes were adjusted to 0.2 ml and assayed for ATPase
activity.
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WASHED MEMBRANE
Incubate I h in 1.5% cholate,
0.25 M Na SO^, 0.5 M Tris-SO
Centrifuge at 98,000 x g for
40 mln.
Supernatant

Supernatant

Pellet

Protein-81.6%
ATPase- 21.9%
Lipid- 85.0%

Protein-16.5%
ATPase- 60.0%
Lipid9.7%

Precipitate with
F -specific AB

Sonicate in I
centrifuge
40 min.

Pellet
Lipid- 5.7%
Supernatant

Supernatant

Pellet

Protein- 4.3%
ATPase- 11.6%
Lipid3.2%

Protein- 8.8%
ATPase- 32.4%
Lipid2.8%

Precipitate with
?^-specific AB

Precipitate with
F^-specific AB

Pellet

P
Supernatant

— 1
Pellet

Lipid- 0.06%

Figure 14.

Lipid- 2.4%

Flow Diagram for Precipitation of F F
Fragments Extracted
with Cholate Showing Distribution of Protein, ATPase, and
Lipid. Percentages reflect % of total.
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Table 5.

Extraction of Membranes with Cholate.
Washed membranes (2 mg/
ml) were extracted with 1.5% cholate, 0.25 M Na SO , and 0.5 M
Tris-SO
(pH 8.0), and centrifuged at 100,000 X g for 40 min.
The cholate extract was then mixed with specific-F antibody.
Figures represent relative %.

Washed Membrane

Cholate Pellet

Cholate Extract

AB Precipitate
of Extract

Protein

100

25

75

ATPase

100

80

20

Lipid

100

15

85

5

CL

48

78

35

77

PC

14

14

20

3

PE

38

8

41

20

Table 6.

Extraction of Cholate Pellet with Cholate.
The cholate pelle
from the table above (2 mg/ml) was extracted with 1.5% cholat
0.25 M Na SO , and 0.5 M Tris-SO^ (pH 8.0) and centrifuged at
100,000 X g for 40 min.
This cholate extract was resuspended
and mixed with specific-F^ antibody.
Figures represent rela
tive % of total.

Cholate
Pellet

Cholate
Extract II
(PE II)

AB Precipi
tate of CE II

Cholate
Pellet II
(CP II)

AB Precipi
tate of CP II

Protein

25

4

9

ATPase

80

12

33

Lipid

15

3

1

3

2

CL

78

63

84

92

81

PC

14

17

10

6

5

PE

8

20

6

3

14
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Table 7.

Phospholipid Composition of Various Cholate Extraction Frag
ments Precipitated with F -Specific Antibody. Cells were
labeled with 0.4 mCi/1.
washed membranes were incubated in
1.5% cholate, 0.25 M Na^SO^, 0.5 M Tris-SO^ and centrifuged
at 98,000 X g for 40 min.
Supernatants were precipitated
with F^-specific antibody.

Preparation

50°C Washed Membranes
Antibody Precipitate
60"C Washed Membranes
Antibody Precipitate
60°C Anaerobic Washed Membranes
Antibody Precipitate

Phospholipid Composition (%)
PE
CL
PG
29.0

19.2

51.8

80.2

4.5

15.3

37.7

14.4

47.9

74.1

2.6

23.3

47.9

14.4

37.7

76. I

2.6

21. 3
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in CL.
Extraction of Membranes with Triton X-100
Varying the amount of a detergent in an extraction procedure was
found to solubilize different amounts of membrane protein, lipid and
ATPase.

Thus it was important to utilize the concentration of deter

gent giving the desired solubilization.

Triton X-100 concentration

was varied to determine the extent of solubilization of lipid, protein,
and ATPase (Fig. 15).

In experiments requiring ATPase activity in a sol

uble membrane fraction, 2% Triton X-100 was used.

At this concentration,

about 75% of the ATPase and 90% of the membrane lipid was solubilized.
In experiments using two detergent extractions, 1% Triton X-100 was
used.

Figure 16 shows the solubility of membrane components in 2% Tri

ton X-100.

As shown in Table 8, the initial phospholipid composition

again had little influence on the phospholipid composition of ATPaseantibody precipitates.

Specific antibody precipitates of Triton X-100

extracts showed a slight enrichment for CL.
Pulse-Chase Experiments
Pulse-chase labeling studies

with Triton X-100 Extracts
were performed to evaluate themixing

of membrane lipid and protein-associated lipid.

If the phospholipid as

sociated with the F q portion of the ATPase complex was unique, limited
mixing with bulk phospholipid might occur.

Cells were labeled with

32

P

3
as mentioned Materials and Methods, pulsed with [2- H] glycerol, and
chased with unlabeled glycerol.
in membrane fractions (Table 9).

The ratio of

3 32
H/ P was then observed

In the 4-min pulse sample, the

ratio was lower in ATPase associated phospholipids.

3 32
H/
P

After a 10-min

chase total phospholipid has a lower ratio in the ATPase complex than in
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Extraction of Washed Membranes with Triton X-100.
Washed
membranes (2 mg protein/ml) were suspended in 0.5 M Tris-HCl
(pH 7.8), 0.25 H Na SO^ containing varying amounts of Triton
X-100.
Samples were incubated at 25°C for 60 min then cen
trifuged at 150,000 X g for 2 h. The amounts of protein
( Q ), ATPase ( o ), and H ( a ) remaining in the pellet
fraction are indicated.
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WASHED MEMBRANE

Incubate 1 h in 2% Triton
X-100, 0.2 M Na SO , 50
mM Tris-SO
Centrifuge
at 98,000 X g for 40 min

Supernatant

Pellet

Protein-76%
ATPase- 76%
Lipid93%

Protein-24%
ATPase- 24%
Lipid7%

Precipitate with
F^-specific antibody

Supernatant
Lipid- 91%

Figure 16.

Pellet
Lipid- 1.2%

Flow Diagram for Extraction of Washed Membrane with Triton
X-100.
Percentages reflect % of total.
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Table 8.

Phospholipid Composition of Fractions Solubilized with Triton
X-100.
Cells were labeled with 0.4 mCi/1 [2- H] glycerol.
Percentages reflect % H in lipid extractions.

Growth Temperature

60°C

50°C

Preparation

Phospholipid Composition (%)
CL
PG
PE

Washed Membrane

35

41

24

Triton Extract

35

45

20

Antibody Pellet

42

45

13

Washed Membrane

24

51

25

Triton Extract

23

49

27

Antibody Pellet

37

50

13
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Table 9.

3 32
H/ P Ratios of Phggpholiplds Isolated from Membrane Frac
tions Labeled with
P after a 4 Min Puise with H-glycerol
and a 5 and 10 Min Chase with Cold Glycerol.

Sample

Preparation

4 Min Pulse

Washed Membrane
Triton Extract
Antibody Pellet

9.13
10.21
4.50

40.12
41.03
33.50

9-30
7.01
6.20

22.16
20.57
20.60

5 Min Chase

Washed Membrane
Triton Extract
Antibody Pellet

11.64
11 .76
10.16

21.28
21. 19
16.30

5.71
6.76
7.60

15.22
14.83
13.91

10 Min Chase

Washed Membrane
Triton Extract
Antibody Pellet

11.63
11.55
11.29

12.42
12.81
11.56

5.90
5.72
6.98

11.35
11.21
10.89

Ratios of
Phospholipids
CL
PG
PE

Cells, at an O.D. of 0.01, were labeled with 1 -uCi of
with 0.4 mCi of H-glycerol when the O.D. reached 0.4.

Total Lipid

32,
P and pulsed
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washed membrane.ATPase associated phospholipid was elevated
ratio and

in PE

slightly lowered in PG and CL % / ^ ^ P ratio.

Extraction of Membranes with Nonidet P 40
Solubilization of membranes was studied with another nonionic de
tergent, Nonidet P 40.

The desirable concentration of Nonidet P 40

(Fig. 17) had to be determined

as with Triton X-100.

Two percent Noni

det P 40 was found to solubilize about 80% of the ATPase activity and
95% of the membrane lipid.

One percent Nonidet P 40 was used in extrac

tions involving two detergents.

Figure 18 shows the solubility of mem

brane components in 2% Nonidet P 40.

Specific-F^ antibody precipitation

of Nonidet P 40 extracts is shown in Table 10.

Phospholipid composition

of antibody precipitates was similar to washed membrane.
Pulse-Chase Experiments
Pulse-chase

with NonidetP 40 Extracts

experiments were run on cells extracted withNonidet P

40 as described in the Triton X-100 section.
Table 11.

In the 4-min pulse sample, total ATPase associated phospho-

lipid has a higher

3 32
H/ P ratio than total washed membrane phospholipid

with a lower PG and a higher PE ratio.
pholipid has a lower
membrane.

Results are tabulated in

After a 10-min chase, total phos—

3 32
H/ P ratio in the ATPase complex than in washed

ATPase-associated phospholipid was elevated in PG and PE

3 32
H/ P ratio.
Extraction of Cholate Pellets with Cholate, Triton X— 100
and Nonidet P 40
Washed membranes were extracted with 1-5% cholate, 0.25 M Na^SO^,
50 mM Tris-SO^ and centrifuged at 100,000 x g for 40 min (Fig, 19).
The pellet obtained from this extraction was not termed an LDM fragment
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Figure 17.

P 40 C O N C
mg/ml

Extraction of Washed Membranes with Nonidet P 40.
Washed
membranes (2 mg protein/ml) were suspended in 0.5 M Tris-HCl
(pH 7.8), 0.25 M Na SO^ containing various amounts of Nonidet
P 40.
Samples were incubated at 25°C for 60 min then cen
trifuged at 150,000 X g for 2 h. The amounts of protein
( □ ), ATPase ( O ). and H ( A ) remaining in the pellet
fraction are indicated.
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WASHED MEMBRANES

Incubate I h In 2% Nonidet
P 40, 0
1 Na SO , 50 mM
Tris-SO
Centrifuge at
4*
98,000

Supernatant

Pellet

Protein-86%
ATPase- 83%
Lipid- 96%

Protein-14%
ATPase- 17%
Lipid4%

Precipitate with
F^-speclfic antibody

Supernat%mt
Lipid-95%

Figure 18.

Pellet
Lipid- 0.7%

Flow Diagram for Extraction of Washed Membrane with Nonidet
P 40.
Percentages reflect % of total.
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Table 10.

Phospholipid Composition of Fractions Solubilized„with Non
idet P 40. Cells werg labeled with 0.4 mCi/1 [2- H] glycerol.
Percentages reflect % H in phospholipid extractions.

Growth Temperature

60*C

50*C

Preparation

Phospholipid Composition (%)
CL
PG
PE

Washed Membrane

32

34

34

P 40 Extract

31

36

33

Antibody Precipitate

23

36

41

Washed Membrane

20

49

31

P 40 Extract

15

48

36

Antibody Precipitate

21

37

42
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Table 11

Ratios of Phcg^pholipids Isolatedfrom Membrane Frac
tions Labeled with
P after a 4 Min Puise with H-glycerol
and a 5 and 10 Min Chase with Cold Glycerol.

Sample

Preparation

^H/^^P Ratios of
Phospholipids
CL
PG
PE

4 Min Pulse

Washed Membrane
P 40 Extract
Antibody Pellet

8.79
9.55
8.72

85.77
85.67
74.53

11.98
11.61
13.54

34.04
33.37
30.38

5 Min Chase

Washed Membrane
P 40 Extract
Antibody Pellet

14.58
12.79
13.74

41.36
38.56
36.72

10.18
11.80
12.77

22.84
22.50
20.60

10 Min Chase

Washed Membrane
P 40 Extract
Antibody Pellet

15.34
15.97
15.70

24.04
23.28
25.72

9.74
10.09
13.42

18.57
17.35
16.30

Cells, at an O.D. of 0.01, were labeled with 1 -uCi of
with 0.4 mCi of H-glycerol at an O.D. of 0.4.

Total
Lipid

32

P and pulsed
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due to modification of the centrifugation step and no purification on
Sepharose 6B.

The cholate pellet was divided and portions were extrac

ted with cholate, Triton X-100, and Nonidet P 40 to study the effect of
double detergent extraction on phospholipid composition of ATPase par
ticles.

As shown in Fig. 19, F^-specific antibody was used to precip

itate the various detergent extractions.

The phospholipid composition

of these precipitates is shown in Table 12.

Phospholipid composition

of antibody precipitates showed a wide variation.

Cholate-antibody pre

cipitates showed an enrichment for CL when compared with samples before
precipitation.

Triton X-100 and Nonidet P 40 precipitates showed an

elevation in PG composition, but were fairly similar to the detergent
extracts.
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Table 12.

Double Detergent Extraction of Washed Membranes.
Samples
were prepared as described in Fig. 19. All percentages re
flect % of total.
Lipid is measured by amount of
P label,

Preparation

% Protein

% ATPase

% Lipid

Phospholipid Com]
PE
CL
PG

100

100

100

45

22

33

56
44

19
81

86
14

15
49

38
20

47
31

7

37

37

44

7.2
2.3
6.8
6.5

25
71
68
78

44
18
10
4

31
11
22
18

Triton X-100 Extract
Antibody Pellet
Triton X-100 Pellet

28

47

16

34

12.5
0.3
1.5

49
49
61

24
36
16

27
15
23

Nonidet P 40 Extract
Antibody Pellet
Nonidet P 40 Pellet

28

49

16

32

12.0
0.2
2.0

56
51
45

19
29
24

25
20
31

Washed Membrane
Cholate Extract I
Cholate Pellet I
Cholate Extract II
Antibody Pellet
Cholate Pellet II
Antibody Pellet
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CHAPTER IV
DISCUSSION
Protein lipid interactions play a key role in the structural and
functional properties of membranes.

Protein-associated lipid or boun

dary lipid appears to be immobilized relative to the bulk lipid phase
when studied by electron spin resonance (55).

Many enzymes require

lipids for activity and there are several possible reasons for this.
Lipids may be required for an appropriate binding area f./r hydrophobic
substrates.

Lipids could facilitate the organization of proteins in

multi-protein complexes participating in stepwise catalysis.

Lipids

may be involved as the regulators of enzymatic activity by inducing
proper protein conformation.

It appears that membrane fluidity can

regulate allosteric behavior of membrane enzymes (35).
In this study, phospholipid assocated with the ATPase complex
from Bacillus stearothermophilus, isolated by various detergents and
extraction procedures was found to differ from total membrane phospho
lipid.

The first part of the study, isolation and purification of the

Fj component of the ATPase system was necessary to obtain specific an
tibody to be utilized in native lipoprotein isolation.

Since F^ was

easily purified, it provided a mechanism for the isolation of Fq Lipid-free F^ was water soluable and catalytically active while Fq was
water insoluble and alone exhibited no enzymatic activity.

The F^-Fg

complex required lipid for full activity, was sensitive to specific in
hibitors (e.g. DCCD), and catalyzed energy-dependent reactions.
Precipitation with specific antibody was a rapid procedure for
obtaining highly purified protein preparations.

Highly purified ATPase

57
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preparations had to be utilized to prepare specific antibody.

The anti-

sera, after pooling and purification, was highly specific as demonstrated
by gel diffusion.

Membrane-associated

and soluble F^^ appeared to ex

hibit different precipitin lines which could be expected due to varia
tion in size and solubility of the antigen.
Since further studies involved utilization of the F^-specific anti
body, it was important to determine:

1) if F^ could be precipitated

along with F^^ in the intact F^-F^ complex, and 2) if F^-specific anti
body was precipitating membrane fragments containing the ATPase complex
but not other membrane components, i.e. cytochromes.
The presence of the F^ component in antibody precipitates was demon
strated by conferring DCCD sensitivity to purified F^ preparations.

The

pronounced effect of cations on binding and on ATPase activity itself
demonstrated the need to carefully monitor cation concentration in all
studies.

F^-specific antibody neutralized all ATPase activity from

membrane fractions.

Cytochrome scans showed that the supernatant frac

tions of antibody precipitations contained most of the cytochrome com
ponents.

This supported the view that F^-specific antibody was select

ively precipitating the complete ATPase complex from a mixture of mem
brane components.

This selective precipitation was essential to study

that phospholipid which was closely associated with the ATPase complex.
To be able to study membrane structure it was necessary to dis
sociate the membrane into its components using detergents.

The deter

gents that are effective membrane solubilizers are those which have a
high affinity for the membrane compared to their tendency to form mi
celles.

Enough detergent must be added to solubilize lipids into mixed
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micelles.

Delipidation involves progressive removal of lipids from

lipoprotein-detergent complexes formed during membrane disruption.

As

the detergent concentration is increased, the lipid in contact with pro
tein is exchanged for detergent (27).

Selective solubilization of var

ious membrane components can be obtained by increasing detergent concen
trations or by changing ionic strength.

Integral proteins which pene

trate deeply into the hydrophobic portion of the membrane seem to re
quire higher concentrations of detergents for solubilization (27).
Current models of the ATPase complex structure (23) assume that

spans

the membrane thus might require high concentrations of detergent to
totally remove it from the membrane.

When membrane fragments are incu

bated in the presence of a large excess of detergent, detergent is ex
changed for bound lipid and most proteins can be isolated in lipid-free
form (29).

Lipids can also be selectively extracted from membranes.

Triton X-100, for example, extracts phosphatidylcholine better than
phosphatidylethanolamine (27).

Since this study involved the composi

tion of protein-associated lipid, care had to be used in the interpret
ation of results.
The non-ionic detergents, Triton X-100 and Nonidet P 40, and a
bile salt, Na-cholate, were utilized in membrane solubilization since
they are fairly mild and do not normally denature proteins.

Non-ionic

detergents and bile salts appear to solubilize those proteins which in
teract hydrophobically with membrane lipids (27).
Lipid depleted membrane (LDM) fragments were the first membrane
fractions to be precipitated with F^-specific antibody.
LDM fragments were enriched for CL.

In all cases,

Average composition of LDM fragments
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was CL 77+3%, PG 14+6%, and PE 9+3%.

When LDM fragments were resuspended

in cholate or Triton X-100 and precipitated with specific antibody, precipitates showed an even greated CL enrichment.
on lipid phosphorus, lipid

Assay methods relying

H, or ^^P all showed the same pattern.

Anti

body precipitates from LDM fragments averaged CL 83±3%, PG 7+2%, and PE
9±3%.

The main question which must be considered in interpreting these

results is whether cholate selectively extracts PG and PE or whether CL
is truly more closely associated with the ATPase complex.
When washed membranes were extracted with 1.5% cholate, the extracts
contained approximately 80% of membrane protein and phospholipid but only
about 20% of ATPase activity.

Cholate extracts contained slightly lower

CL composition than washed membrane but all antibody precipitates of
cholate extracts were enriched in CL.

Composition of antibody precipi

tates from all cholate extracts, regardless of initial membrane phospho
lipid composition,

was CL 77+3%, PG 4+1%, and PE 19±4%.

Again, it is

hard to interpret if this is a case of selective solubilization.

Al

though cholate extracts are not enriched in cardiolipin, cardiolipin
might be less soluble in cholate thus being selectively solubilized in
the ATPase complex.
Triton X-100 tended to remove more lipid from the ATPase complex.
Percentages of total membrane lipid remaining with the ATPase complex
were 0.2 to 2.0%.

Phospholipid composition of antibody precipitates

from Triton X-100 solubilized membranes showed an enrichment in CL but
not to the extent demonstrated using cholate.

Average phospholipid

composition was CL 43±6%, PG 43+7%, and PE 14+1%.
Nonidet P 40 removed most of the phospholipid associated with the
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ATPase complex.

Less than 1% of the total membrane phospholipid remained

with the ATPase complex.

Phospholipid composition of antibody precip

itates tended to reflect the composition of the extracted membrane in
all cases.
Assuming that selective solubilization effects could be minimized
by extracting membranes with two different detergents, cholate extrac
tion was followed by extraction with a non-ionic detergent.

Antibody

precipitates of cholate extractions were again enriched in CL.

Both of

the tested non-ionic detergents tended to extract more phospholipid
from the ATPase complex.

There was a larger percentage of CL and PG

associated with the ATPase complex but not the high levels of CL seen
in cholate extracted membranes.
The results of these detergent solubilization experiments are some
what confusing.

It could be said that phospholipid associated with the

ATPase complex was enriched in CL but in view of selective solubiliza
tion of phospholipids this may not be so.
be made, however.

Some positive statements can

Antibody precipitates of LDM fragments (which are

prepared by cholate extraction) are greatly enriched in CL.

All anti

body precipitates obtained from cholate extracted membranes, regardless
of the initial phospholipid composition, contained similar phospholipid
composition.

Membranes repeatedly extracted with cholate, when precip

itated with F^-specific antibody, had precipitates greatly enriched in
CL.

Antibody precipitates obtained from samples extracted with non

ionic detergents after being extracted with cholate, also were enriched
in CL and P G .

Antibody precipitates of membranes extracted with Triton

X-100 were slightly enriched in CL.
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Some of the most interesting results were observed in the pulsechase studies using Triton X-100 and Nonidet P 40.
32

Cells, labeled with

3
P, were pulsed for 4 min with [2- H] glycerol then chased with unlab

eled glycerol and monitored after five and 10 min.
PG was rapidly lab3
eled with H. A difference in the labeling pattern of PG in bulk mem
brane and PG associated with the ATPase complex was observed.
The

3
H was rapidly lost from the PG pool but all samples showed a

difference in bulk and ATPase-associated P G .

This difference in the

labeling pattern of the PG associated with the ATPase complex and the
PG in bulk membrane lipid might be due to a difference in the rate of
turnover of protein-associated and bulk P G .

CL was slowly labeled in

ATPase-associated phospholipid and gradually showed an increase in
label.

3
H

This slow increase could reflect synthesis from labeled PG (13).

PE associated with the ATPase complex also showed a labeling pattern
different from that of bulk membrane PE.

In the case of Triton X-100

extracted ATPase, labeling of PE was slower than in bulk membrane PE,
With Nonidet P 40 extracted ATPase, labeling of PE was more rapid than
in bulk membrane.

This difference could reflect different PE pools

being extracted by each detergent or reflect the amount of PE being
extracted by each detergent.
From the labeling patterns, it appears that the phospholipid as
sociated with the ATPase complex is different than the phospholipid in
bulk membranes.

The uptake of

3
H in total membrane phospholipid was

lower in ATPase-associated phospholipid than in bulk membrane phospho
lipid.

Phospholipid associated with the ATPase complex was not labeled

as rapidly as that in bulk membrane indicating the possibility of more
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tightly bound phospholipid.

Differences in labeling are evident in the

PG and PE pools of bulk membrane and ATPase-associated phospholipid.
These differences could result from the distribution patterns of phos
pholipids in the membrane or differences in the synthesis of bulk phos
pholipid and protein-associated phospholipid.
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CHAPTER V
SUMMARY
Differences in the phospholipid associated with the ATPase complex
when compared to bulk bilayer phospholipid were examined.

With the use

of different detergents and extraction procedures, ATPase-associated
phospholipid did appear to represent a unique class of phospholipid.
1)

Binding of

to stripped membranes and ATPase

profoundly affected by cation concentration.

activity were

10 mM MgCl^ was found ef

fective for binding and 2 /oiM MgCl^ was found effective for the assay
of ATPase activity.
2)

Temperature did not affect binding.

Highly purified antibody to the

portion of the ATPase com

plex was produced which gave a single precipitin line with soluble ATPase
and a double precipitin line with membrane-associated ATPase.
3)

F^-specific antibody selectively precipitated the complete

ATPase complex from a mixture of membrane components.

The presence of

the Fq component of the ATPase complex was demonstrated by conferring
DCCD sensitivity to purified F^ preparations.

All ATPase activity was

neutralized by the specific antibody but little cytochrome was precip
itated .
4)

Lipid depleted membrane fragments were isolated which contained

CL 77±3%, PG 14±6%, and PE 9±3% regardless of the initial membrane com
position and regardless of the method of phospholipid quantification.
5)

Antibody precipitates of LDM fragments contained CL 83+3%, PG

7±2%, and PE 9±3% regardless of initial membrane composition and regard
less of the method of phospholipid quantification.
6)

Antibody precipitates from membranes extracted with cholate,

whether precipitated from the supernatant or pellet portion, contained
64
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CL 78+4%, PG 7+4%, and PE 14±8%.

This composition was observed regard

less of initial membrane composition.
7)

2% Triton X-100 was found to effectively solubilize about 75%

of the membrane protein and ATPase activity and 90% of the membrane
phospholipid.

2% Nonidet P 40 was found to effectively solubilize about

80% of the membrane protein and ATPase activity and 95% of the membrane
phospholipid.
8)

Antibody precipitates from membranes extracted with Triton X-100

contained CL 40±3%, PG 47±3%, and PE 13+1% regardless of initial mem
brane composition.
9)

Antibody precipitates from membranes extracted with Nonidet P

40 were similar in composition to washed membranes.
10)

Membranes extracted with cholate and one of the non-ionic de

tergents were similar to those obtained with a single detergent.

Anti

body precipitates from samples extracted twice with cholate exhibited
an enrichment for CL.

Antibody precipitates from samples extracted with

cholate and Triton X-100 showed a slight enrichment for CL and PG.
Antibody precipitates from samples extracted with cholate and Nonidet
P 40 were similar in composition to washed membranes.
11)

Pulse-chase studies indicated that ATPase-associated phospho

lipid is labeled and turned over at a different rate than bulk, membrane
lipid.
12)

Pulse-chase studies indicated that the phosphatidylethanol

amine and especially phosphatidylglycerol associated with the ATPase
complex was different in labeling patterns and turnover than the PE and
PG of bulk membrane.
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APPETOIX I
Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis (68)
Stock Solutions
Solution A

Solution D

Tris
36.6 gm
TH'.'JED
0.23 ml
pH to 8.9 witli HCl
Final volume
100 ml

Acrylamide
BIS
V7ater to 100 ml

Solution B

Solution E

Tris
TEÎ'ÎED
pH to 6.7 \vit3i HCl
Final volume

5.98 gm
0.46 ml

Riboflavin
VJater to 100 ml

4 mg

100 ml

Solution C
Acrylamide
BIS
Water to 100 ml

10.0 gm
2.5 gm

Solution F
28.0 gm
0.735 gm

Sucrose
Mater to 100 ml

40 gm

Working Solutions
A.

B.

C.

D.

E.

Separating Gel Solution
Solution A
3
Solution C
6
Amm. persulfate-fresh
(0.028 gm/20 ml)
12
3
d H2 O

ml
ml

Spacer Gel Solution
Solution B
Solution D
Solution E
Solution F

ml
ml
ml
ml

1
2
1
4

2X Sample Buffer
0.5
Solution B
2
Glycerol
.016
DIT
1.5
dH_0
Elecrophoresis Buffer
6.0
Tris
28.8
Glycine
dH^O to 1 liter
Staining Solution
Amido Black
7% Acetic Acid

(7
ml
ml

gel)

F.

Destaining Solution
(7% Acetic Acid)
Glacial Acetic Acid 140 ml
d H^O to 2 liters

G. Assay Solution
10 mTi ATP; 2 mTl IlgClp 30ml
1% lead acetate
3 ml
0.1 M glycine-NaOH
(pH 8.6)
3 ml
dH_0
24 ml

ml
ml
gm
ml
gm
gm

1 gm
500 ml
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dye is 1 cm f.-cr.. tine borrcr.; of the ("el (about 6 h) .

C.

Bt.-r.ove the oi'.bhch fret trie er.rextes. to :• ro.-e rhe gel frcrri
saodrich, eerily pry tie glees pi: res eonrt \r th a sto .'qht
edge.
'he SCI glycerol to loosen th= gel fro:, tar plate.
Transfer to staining bath (D) or ATPes: essay latl: -.E) .

D.

To s m i n far
r-ir, stair the gel So: 2 r. an -".a.rve rnfjg
solrpicn. Eo:--9Û: end store ir fht:eining sci til on.

E.

To assav for i.l?ase acTivity, place gel ir -"-ray solution end
inotete et GO C till fhite oe^.d: atyeac'
rur- ^1/
and : .;ore ir dri^O.
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SDS Gel Electxophoresis
1.

Stock Solutions
Solution A-Acrylainide BIS

Solution D-0.2 M EDTA

Acrylamide
BIS
Final volume

EDTA
Final volume

30 gm
0.8 gm
100 ml

Solution B-1.5 M Tris-HCl
Tris
18.15 gm
Adjust to pH 8.8 with HCl
Final volume 100 ml

2.

6.724 gm
100 ml

Solution E-10% SDS
SDS
10 gm
Final volume
100 ml

Solution C-0.5 M Tris-HCl

Solution F-Staining solution

Tris
3 gm
Adjust to pH 6.8 with HCl
Final volume .50 ml

Coomassie Blue
Methanol
Acetic Acid (gl)
d H2 O

1 gm
200 ml
40 ml
200 ml

Working Solutions
A.

Separating Gel (15% gel)
15
Solution A
3
Solution B
0.3
Solution D
0. 3
Solution E
0.015
TEMED
11.1
dH:,0
10% Amm. persulfate
0.3
made fresh

B.

C.

Spacer Gel
2.5
Solution A
1.875
Solution C
0.15
Solution D
0.15
Solution E
0.007
THIED
10.175
dHo5)
__10% Arrm. persulfate
0.15
made fresh
2X Sample Buffer
1
Solution C
0.1
Solution D
1
Solution E
0.02
DOT
1
Glycerol
1.9
dH20

ml
ml
ml
ml
ml
ml

D.

Electrophoresis Buffer
Trrs
Glycine
Solution D
Solution E
Final volume

6.0
28.8
10
10
1

gm
gm
ml
ml
1

Destaining Solution
ml
ml
ml
ml
ml
ml
ml

Acetic Acid (gl)
Methanol
Final volume

ml
ml
ml
ml
gm
ml
ml
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150 ml
100 ml
2 1
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Procedure for preparing gel
Assenble plates into sandwich and seal edges with 1.5% agar.
B. Prepare separating gel solution. Evacuate solution and pour
until almost overflows notch. Insert blank, displacing acry
lamide solution. Allow to poliTOerize (about 1 h).
C.
Renove blank, rinse with dH O and drain. Insert comb leaving
1-2 imi above plate. Prepare spacer gel solution, evacuate
solution and add acrylamide with pasteur pipette. Do not over
fill- Alloif to polymerize (About 1 h ).
D.
Carefully rerove ccmb. Rinse v.ûth electrophoresis buffer.
Remove bottom spacer from sandwich. Fill bottc^n buffer cham
ber- ClaiTÇ) sandwich to electrophoresis apparatus, with notch
in san&vich next to notch in upper buffer chamber.
(Try to
remove bubbles frcm bottom of gel). Seal junction between
sandwich and upper buffer chamber with 1.5% agar. Fill top
buffer chamber.
A.

Procedure for running gel
A.
Prepare sample by diluting 1 to 1 with 2X sairple buffer (Final
volume 20— 40 ul) in individual tubes. Add 1 ul of tracking
dye (Brcmophenol blue). Heat the samples for 2 min in a
boiling v.ater bath. Cool samples and load onto gel with
100 ul syringe.
B.
Connect the electrophoresis apparatus to the power pack (pos
itive to bottom; negative to top). Run at 35 V until track
ing dye enters separating gel, then increase to 55 V for
15% gels. Electrophoresis is continued until tlie tracking
dye is 1 cm frcm the bottom of the gel (about 6 h) .
C.
Remove the sandvhch frcm the apparatus. To renove the gel
frcm sandvvich, gently pry the glass plates apart with a
straight edge. Use 50% glycerol to loosen the gel frcm tlie
plate and transfer to a staining bath. Stain for 2 h in
staining solution. Destain and store in destaining solution.
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APPENDIX II
PREPARATION OF AFFINITY CHROMATOGRAPHIC SUPPORT
COUPLING OF IgG TO SEPHAROSE 4B (14)

1.

Wash Sepharose 4B
funnel.

with 40 volumes of dH^O on a scintered glass

2.

Suspend gel in water at a concentration of 333 mg/ml.

3.

Add 3N NaOH until

4.

Work under a good hood. Add cyanogen bromide (33 mg/ml) and con
stantly monitor pH. Rapidly falling pH must be brought back to pH
10.8 to 11.2 and maintained there throughout activation.

5.

Once the pH rate of fall decreases (about 6-8 min after the addition
of CNBr), titration may be stopped.

6.

Rapidly filter on
ice-cold dHgO.

7.

Add wet Sepharose to IgG (30 gm Sepharose/1 gm IgG).
IgG should be
adjusted to 3 mg/ml in 0.1 M Na-bicarbonate buffer (pH 8.0).

8.

Mix for 18-24 h at 4°C then centrifuge and wash.

pH is 11.2 and stir gently on a magnetic stirrer.

a scintered glass filter with 20-40 volumes of
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